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SIGNS 0F THE TIES. Anothier indication is the nîatnr in %vlicbl the
Popc's I-iiecliciti lias heen received by the Britishî

N lands that, have beeti under the sway of press. The language used reîiîîids one of nothing
Ronie, lier power is at prc.,eît growilag less, so iflhili as the kissing of tie 1>ope's toe."

as witness France, italy, etc. lit Iritailn, wlîere .I. A ahntnD . 42 uy
the lleformaîtion lotig ago took root, to the extet Convet. t WaIIIShhgoi D_ . C.,t 14e2 iny
cven of placingfRonman Catholies for atiine titier <'>u<îto i oidsC .hssmti
civil disabilities, the power of tiat hreli(l i., gra .doiiveiitioii. 'rhe atteuductie -was 20,000as
steaclily incereasiug,, and slie is sti*oîîgf r tîtat ever agaiîist 50,000 last year at, Bostoni. lit three
before since Reforînation tiie& iiiettiinioth tents, " Výasliiîigton," "Williston,"

NVlatrucn lise igs.Are they but difféent, and evo, and iii soin#- tweuty Clitirches,

stages iii great cyelic mîoveînents, of mn and na- ecig er il. ufl wyn n
tosDoes not history, talci zig a circle of cen tu- eoiuld get miore tlian a franicrt, of tic wliîole. la

ries for its revolutioti, sein iii this matter to re- .,piritual pîower and fervor the tone of the iiietf-
peat itself?Î Is it miot on tîîis wvise e.y.: imîgw'as bigh. "Spiritual powver" is, the motto

Roitie-niot Uic peole but the liierarchy lias jgivcn for tue coming year.
supreme powecr in a couintry. Shie tolerates no Inspiring as are suceli gatheriugs, tlicy are but
othcr faiLli. She rules witlî a rod of iromi. Shie Uic resting plates by tic way. The work for

keeps the people in ignorance and bomidage. At Christ anîd thle Cliurch is donc iii tie heurt alone

bonds, nmore or lcss saddculy, and embrace eitiier or Clitireli. But fcw can sliiine iii great comîven.
a purer faith or no faith, aceording to Uhe agen- tions, and sliiiing thiere ib ini the eycs o! incu;
cies cffèctimig the revolution. Frcedom is estali. iosoever wvill inay shimiie iii lus pulace of life,
lished. Roine, unable to bcelp lierseif, accepts with whatsouer tlîings lire pitre, and truc, and
the chianged conditions, dlaims toleration because lovely, amud of good report, amîd tlîis slîiimig is
it is the principle of Protestauitism, aud sets to miot only before nîcun but iii Uie siglît of God.
wvork iii lier owîi way to regain in sorne ineasure Tnie meeting fliat truly 1lli %vith the Spirit isuot
her powver. the mieet!ig with tventy tlîousamîd poor weak

Inch by inci, using evcry agency thiat suits lier inortals like ourselves; but tic meeting aloîie
purpose, but ever keeping the one enîd in viev, wifli the Holy Spirit, wliichi cost.s nîo niney mior
s'le pi-esses steadily on. Gemirations tnat kniev travel, nor tiîne, îîor toil ; wlîichi is vithin reacli
the tyramîiy have long simîce passed away. His- o! the poorcst, the busicst, the lowlicst. O, for
tory is forgotten. Step) by stcp she wins lier more suicl convenîtionîs of two, tiien wvould our
way-by bribe, by threat, by vote-holding ai, Christianî lîosts o! every îiamc be strong in
ever growing balance of power, umîtil at lcugt]i, power, briglit witii beaury, ain arniy o! the Lord.
withi gloved but iron baud, site rulcs once more ostunBta*sre-pdire sm-
in municipal, provincial and national afrairs. Wrse. ia tains c ar enedi bture sse

Sonie years since, ut tie great Catiiolie Cotincil W~e iie odrnd ol eas
in Baltimore, site set lierseif to more vigoru of its objeet amîd iLs aîîiount. Thle object, how.

work ii Ie Vuied Sates A bueau vas sb ever, is uaLt witluout its good. IL lias beeîu one
lisbed at W.asliii-gt-oni, anid lier influenîce lias great agency iii uuttiîig dowxî opprebsion, and in
been ever simîce feit witli increasing pîower iii the opeming Up the world to liberty and the Gospel,
national govcrnnîeiit.

Witlî regard to thîe samine tendcncy iu Britain,
the Glasgow Chkri.stiant Leader says:

"The ie vas- -anîd fiat iiot lonîg aigo-%lieli
the suggestion, thîattluc Protestaitismu of Britain
wvasin (langer, Nvoiild have evoked ii.sule of

century .vas regarded a:s a suflicieiut aii:sw-er.
'With aIl our eduicatiomî, and our sciemîtific pro.
gress, s.pirituial prostration before thîe aiîtiquatcd
and discedited buigliar o! thc Vaticanî was
fondly believcd to be outsidc thc bounds of aIl
tliat wvas probable.

That 'self-confideuce bias given place iii many Vo
genuine alari. Events mîow move -%itli rapid
step, and forces 'tliat work far-reaciig change
have a fashiou of swveeping iii witli ai tgly rush
that bears down aIl opposition. No one cati le
blind to the fact tlîat our attitude as a people
towards the Pope and Roman Catholicisnu is
radicaly altered. A pennîy weekly, whiclî sepks
to secure a wvide popularity, cornes out, la its
flrst iîumber, w.ith two articles on the Pope 1 No
paper seekcing to imgratiate itself with tlîe people
would have clone thiat even five years ago, unless
it bad beein edjtcd by a madman.

and Uie amoumît, is sinall, comipareci sitb anotiîer
expenditure wlîicli is whiolly bad, worse ilian
wo.stcd, Britain*s bill for stroîîg drimk-about
two milliomns of dollars per, day, besides ail the
indirect loss and ru iii wluicli it causes.

Last yemîr it aniounted to £14:2,000,000, or
*710,000,COO, being ail inecase of M3,676.000, or
$18,3W0,000, over the previous year. The incerease
alomie is several miillionîs more tlia the incomîîe of
all the niissiouuary societies of the wor]d. If for
tïventy years the amoumut, îow spemît for strong
drink could lie -%vliollv diverted front that chan-
nel aîîd devoted te, ilie world's evangelization
wliat a world twemîty years îîcîîce %voulcî sec!
What a lessening of poverty, wvant, sutl'erung
at honte, anîd wbiat an uplifting from sin ana
misery in beathen lands!

But it canuot ho. Our part is working, riot
dreauiing, and one task, long and hard, b efore
the Cliristiari Clîurch. is the stoppage of that
traffie wlîich, more Vlan any other one cause,
bimîders the Kingdon-x of Christ; stopping5 1V by
hioral suasiomi, xvlîere such mneans wvill do ut, anti
by legal s'.i"where moral -%vill flot work.
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